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'Take care we are not better ac
quainted before long, my pretty little 
dear! ‘Any one of hie class,’ for
sooth! To what class do you be-

Where “the best of everything ” 
is served^ you are sure to find, 
on the dining table, a bottle ot

TheSho*long. If it comes to that, my'high and1 
mighty little princess royal!* sneer
ed the'captain.
' "You prevaricate, young lady. Will 

you tell me In what relation he stands 
to your’

"That's «1 You have her now, 
squire! Drive her Into the corner, 
where she can’t dodge!” cried the 
captain delightedly.

"Silence, fellow!" angrily exclaim
ed Mr. De Vere. "I await your an
swer, madam."

"I do not understand you, sir. Do 
you mean to say that that man Is any 
relation to me?"

"That Is an Irish way of answering 
my question, and looks very, much 
like schuffling evasion! _ Now, I will 

command you to tell me of what I am put'the question direct I suppose 
accused!" she said, fiercely. you do not need to be told-that I am

“What ar^ actress was lost In you, not your father!”
Miss Jack!*’’ said the captain, with a ’Her face turned dark crimson for 
sneer. «- an Instant, and then whiter than be-

‘New, Jacqnetta, it's of no use,” fore. '
said Grizzle, In a wheedling tone. "I mean not your own father," he 
"You know just as well as he does observed, hastily, 
what It means, and it Is only a waste "No, sir."
of good tragedy to rant and Are up There was a simultaneous exclama-
Hke this. How often have you told tlon from Paclnto, Dlsbrowe and 
me that you dreaded this day* and im- Frank ; but, no one noticed them, and 
Plored me on your knees not to tell Mr. De Vere went on: 
what I have told? Calm yourself, Then, æ eTery ^ haB a father> 
and be reasonable. You may as well living or dead, perhaps yon will be 
acknowledge your true father, and good enough to tell me who yours 
drop all this nonsense at once. It lm- really la?"
poses on no one now." «it is late to ask that question. Yon

“That’s the chat!” said the captain, know as much of the matter as I do!” 
She looked from one to the other. Captain Tempest whistled,

like a wounded deer with the hounds “Then you deny all knowledge of '
it his throat. your father?”

“Oh, my God! we are all sinners, <<i g0, sir. I know of np such per- 
ind none more unworthy than I. But Bon the world!” 
rhat have I done to deserve this!” ’ Jacquetta!« exeUUmed old

There was a passionate solemnity holdlng np her handg ln holy
in her tone that thrilled through horrc>r
every heart Dlsbrowe arose, as „what do you mean_ m hag_
vhlte as herself. . _ ,your murderess—you second Jeze- 

“This js base this Is unmanly- „elr BXC,almed Jacqnetta> turnlng
tis is cruel! It she were on trial for furloualy upoû her_ «Do you dare to 
ife, she would be told her crime, ^ 
md allowed to defend herself. Will Say 6
on not give her the same privilege as And ehe glared upon her like a 
l public malefactor?" 7°U”K lioness, ready to spring.

“She knows well enough lfs all “Jacqnetta De Vera, you know yon
ham!” said Grizzle, harshly. "She do!" said Grizzle, boldly, 
an play Persecuted Innocence to "Come, madam, no savage outbursts
lerfection!” of passion here," sternly Interposed
“Come! I’ll ask her a question,” .Mr. De Vere. -q . » v
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STRICTEST ATTENTION GIVEN 1

Ladies’ Lace Shoes pAAfljl
Ladles* Black Kid Oxfords, medium [f Byll J £ Wl VI

heels, wide fitting, “real value” ; '
3 to 6.

nr the

A QUEEN MONTREAL TRUST
ORDERS,COMPANY wOLaot

tog tor Estates large aad
OB —s.

Ladies’ Strap Shoesped to sfflrisntly and
THE STORY IN THE LONE INN. nomtenDy undertake the , Ladles’ Brown Kid one-Strap Shoes, 

medium rubber heels, fancy perfora
ted and plain styles: sizes ? ip «..wOL csrry act-the Intentions 

an* deelase of the Testator, 
bearing In nrind si ell these 
the best Interest at the es
tate.

Montreal Trust 
Company,

ROYAL BANK B LIMING 
Sir Herbert S. Hell, President 
A, J. Brews, KAX, Vlce-Prefc 
F. & PsnaJdsoa» «es. Mgr.
F. T, Palfrey, Mgr, St John’s.

$2.75, $3.00, $3.50$2.50, $2.75, $3.00CHAPTER XV.

$3-25, $3.50 Makog. Cell" ~ AIL the time Captain Nick had been 
thus eloquently delivering himself, 

- the--clear, bright, penetrating eyes of 
; Jacqnetta had been fixed on his face 
j —riveted there with such a steady, 
• unwinking gaze, that when that gal- 
t lent mariner had concluded, and,

Blucher style. A. 
model, fitted with rub 
heels; 6 to 10 .. V,

dressy
Ladies’ Strap & Buckle Styles

Patent Leather Oxfords
Ladles’ Patent Leather Walking 

Shoes, with low rubber heels; a very 
stylish tnodel; 3 to 6. JJ QQ

Ladies’ Dark Brown Calf Shoes, 
the "real shoe” for Fall wear, medi
um and low rubber heels, one strap 
and buckle; rubber heels ÇO CA
attached; 3 to 6.............. «PJ.UU
Same style In Black............ <PQ C A

Men’s jMi

Strong and durât 
Make; rubber heels 
10. Special Prices ..

LUCK. Brown Lace Shoes
I had a Women’s Mahogany colored Lace 

Shoes, stylish lasts, fitted with rub- 
1 bar heels. These Shoes will give 

excellent wear; sizes 3 to 6. Special 
Prices:

Black Strap Shoes
Mén’a Black Vi< 

Blucher style, Wide 
to 10. Special P

Same style ln Box

Boots, 
else 6 Ladies’ Black Kid Shoes, 1 and 2 

strap, tor Fall wear, medium rubber 
heels; 3 to 6. Special$2.50, $3.00, $3.30

$3.00, $3.25, $3.30$3.50, $3.75

Child’* & Moses’ Boots
Child’s Black Kid Boots, strong 

leather aolee and heels.
Sizes 8 to 10 .< ». i.*- . eO 111

MEN’S BUCK KID
Very soft and comfortable ; rubber 

heels attached; sizes 6 to 10 .. .. .
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Patent Dress Shoes
Ladles’ Patent Leather Shoes for 

dress wear, medium and Louis heels; 
sizes 3 to 6.

SPECIAL!Sizes 11 to

Men’s Heavy Work Boots, mahogan 
leather soles and heels. A bargain for à 
money; sizes 6 to 10. Special, the pair 
Same style ln Black....................... .. ..

solid
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50,shall play by day and night, and heap 

up wealth in piles.” Next day I played 
another round with graybeards In 
the store; and I sent up a doleful 
sound when that pnnk game was o’er. 
The roubles I had'lately won were | 
vanished from my purse, and I owed 
Green and Grimes and Dunn more 
than I could disburse. "Yon have.” I 
said, "my I.O.U., which I will soon 1 
redeem; I’ll.sell my btts and milk- I 
cow, Jpo, w^tfch yields such luscious, I

Children’s 
Box Calf Boots

The real School Boot able to stand 
hard knocks.

6 to 10 » * • » ,,,CO CA

$3.75, $4.00

MEN’S SHOOTING B
the Sportsman; Waterproof leathers

■" $5.00, $5.50, $7
Ladies’ Suede ShoesSizes

and low
Sizer, 11 to In Grey and Fawn shades, fancy 

perforations ; superior grade foot
wear; medium and Louis heels.

$4.00, $4.50, $5.25Children’s
Dark Brown Boob

High cut for Fall wear. 
Sizes 8% to 11 .« ». ». 52.2
Sises 11** to 2 .. .. », >.M C

BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ Fi
YOUTHS BROWN CALF BOOTS—Made for rough wear. 

Sizes 10 to 13 .......... . » ... .» ■. .. ». .. .» .« », ..ÇO I

Sises 1 to 5vow that I am dons with all such 
games as we have played Just now. 
Hereafter when I want a plunk, be
fore I trust to luck I’ll roam the 
street and gather Junk, and haul It ln 
a truck. Fll carry brickbats In a hod 
np seven miles ot stairs, for luck’s a 
tempter and a fraud that soaks ns 
unawares. I charge you not with 
crooked tricks, although I think my 
thoughts; but I win pack my hod of 
bricks to earn my wlllie-waughts.”

(To he continued.) Gun Metal Calf Pumps Prot 
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YOUTHS’ BLACK BOX CALF BOOTS-The favourite 
"ROVER” brand. Our Own Make;
Sizes 10 to 13 ., ..» .< », ,. «, ,, .. ». .» », », CQ AAChildren's

Mahogany Calf Bôob

Very drs 
lar value 
price now

medium heels. Rei 
B0. Special ÇO C

What Do You Think Sizes 1 to 5 .# sy* >s^s . • Wr :q te*. > «• • •" • • > «» 3* P •

YOUTHS’ MAHOGANY COLORED BOOTS—"ROVER,
made for knock-about wear.
Sizes 10 to 13 .. , ■ .. », », *« .. .» *.^

Sizes 1 to 5 .. .. .. ».,.,»,»»:.».,»->,.. »,

• Our Own Make. Solid leather soles 
and heels, rubber heels attach 3d; 
Blucher style.
Sizes 8 to 10................ .. » CO fiC

Infants’ Footwearof a Fluid
Infants’ Boots, ln Black and 

Brown: hard sole and heel; lace and 
button style; sizes 3 to 6. <P1 1A
Special, the pair .. ..........

That will draw roaches and 
ants out of every hole, 
crack, or crevice before 
killing them and not poi
son food 7

That will kill bugs instant
ly and not leave an un
pleasant odor?

That will knock flies off the 
wall and not harm paint 
or paper?

That will keep the bedroom, 
kitchen, or verandah 
clear of flies, mosquitoes, 
etc., for several hours af
ter a few sprays?

That will take fleas off a 
dog and not harm the 
dog? '

That will destroy chicken 
lice without any injury 
to your stock?

That applied in small quant
ities to the exposed parts 
of the body will insure 
you from Mosquito bites ?

That as a general disinfect
ant is stronger than the 
ordinary- carbolic solu
tion.

Sizes 11 to a
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Australia possesses* 15 per cent, of 
the total number of sheep ln ' this 
world.

New Zealand’s population Increas
ed 1,973 for the quarter ended June.

The Australian Wireleas Agreement 
Bill providing tor a beam station at 
a cost of £120,900 has been passed. .

Wheat production in Alberta this 
year will only be 66,784,000 bushels, 
40 per cent, of last year’s crop.

A campàigù against tuberduloets 
1 will be undertaken by the New Bruns
wick Department ot Health.

The Victoria District Court has 
placed Mitta Bullosh. an Indian, oe 
the Commonwealth electoral roll.
/ Mr. Frank Richarq. Hearts, ot Char
lottetown, has been appointed Lleut- 
Governor of Prince Edward Island.

A memorial to, fallen members ot 
the 49th Bengali Regiment has /teen 
erected ln College Square, Calcutta.

A tablet to commemorate the arriv
al of the first Church of Scotland Mis
sionaries In India ln 1828, has been 
unveiled in St. Andrew's Church, 
Bombay.

Following welcome rains, Jamaica 
planters are confident of producing 
better fruit and larger quantities of 
sugar apd other products.

The liquor consumption per adult

OUR BARGAIN WEEK TO YOU FOR
By Ruth

PEOPLE’S FUNNY IDEAS.

find opposition vanishing from before 
them for the very last reason ln the 
world that they would suspect. This 
is because their own background on 
the subject they are talking about is 
so meagre that their opponents real
ize that it is useless to,try to talk to 
them until they know more. Which 
will probably be never/"'since ' one 
must first reach the stage of those 
“who know not and know that they 
know not” before one can advance to 
the stage of those "who know and 
know that they know."

Two Kinds Of Doxy.
A great many things on which we 

are prone to argue are matters ot pure 
opinion. Others are matters ot opin
ion founded on the Interpretation ot 
tacts. In both cases, of course, there 
is room for wide divergence ot View
point

The steam roller person’s, greatest 
ambition seems to be to iron out the 
difference» and force his own opinions 
down other people’s throats. There la 
nothing he would like better than a 
world In which it would be against 
the law to think differently than he 
does.

“Heterodoxy," said Bishop Warbur- 
ton, “is the other man’s doxy. Ortho
doxy is my doxy.”

I think the Bishop must have been 
having a run-in with a Steam roller 
arguer when he announced that pro-

■
 The woman who 

is always right 
about everything 
had been having 
an argument with 
an ordinary per
son, the kind ot 
person who Is 
apt to be mis
taken about 
everything and 

needs to have It pointed out to her.
The woman who 1» always right

aboify everything had been pointing
out one of these mistakes to the or
dinary person, and the ordinary per
son bad left: "lent It funny how peo
ple din get such tunny Ideas about 
things? And stick to them sol I retflly 
can’t understand tt. Well, she certain
ly haÿ to admit she hadn’t a leg to 
stand'on!”

As a matter of fact, the ordinary 
person hadn’t admitted anything.

She - had simply subsided into

showing most -exclusivelines with- attract- 
For a short time' we ate giving a 15 per 
ion on above lines, and consequently you 
rood Shirt or Cap from us from $1.25 apu 
Iped and Plain Blue English Broad Cloth 

Shirt*, at $3.50.

JRREHi - WM.SPURRELL
210 Duckworth St. 
Branch; GtomiTFalls.
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THAT FLUID IS

SAN-O-SPRAY.
No insect can live where 

San-O-Spray is used. Yet 
San-O-Spray is non-poison- 
ous to human beings and 
can be used with perfect 
safety in pantry, kitchen, 
dining room, and cellars, 
moreover San-O-Spray has

unpleasant od 
tion San-O-Sp 
infectant an 
Keeps the hi 
and free from infectious

JurSmokers Gough

Lic-O-rice
: to the man who wants to rebuild after a fire, 
time only adds to the loaa. We have made It 
adjust Losses promptly and fully and this 

1 us many friends and patrons.
Number of Policy-holders in Nfld.
INSURANCE COMPANY,

i we-meetmale ln New Zealand has fallen dur
ing the past year from two and a halt 
gallons to one and a half.

Compulsory employment by aH In
dustries ln Canada of a certain num
ber of disabled ex-soldiers Is recom
mended in the final report ot the Com-

ty is a
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